
—ls what electricity nukes possible. And beanie
fixtures are among the most prominent artistic neces-
sities in a home. their selection la‘?von much study
by expert- in.intorior deoontion.

Beautiful fixtures make your home attractive-
pretty lamp: make it cosy—and tutefully chosen they
give your home that noteworthy touch of individuality
always allied with pleasant entertaining.

If you want line construction—perfection of de-
tails—designs not procurable elsewhere—see our new
display and you willbe agreeably surprised at the price.

Phillips Electric Co.
312 East Wishkah St. Phone 1082

7m; FOR'I'Y MILLLIMIT TAX 311)!)
HOW INITIATIVEMEASURE No. 50 WILL AFFECT EDUCATION

. By THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE W. E. A.

been I strong minority sgsinst any

state support for the public schools;

This-mouth” tevored the ides
that eeeh lees! district should take
care of its every school need or do
What A tax limit would surely
develop this erroneous ides to e very.

‘ in] degree.

i Powerful ohstscles have always
been pheed in the wsy of every pro.
‘possl for new forms of tention.
These have been engineered by men
‘skilled in letlsletive maneuvering snd
method.

Esch prospective new source of}
tentlen seeks immunity. The incomel
tsx. slleedy used by the nationsh
government, is opposed by forces
trsined end successgul to date. The
soles tsx hes decided opposition from

‘the farming, laboring and merchant
groups. The seversnce tsx is oppos-
‘ed by commercial bodies end by the
hollders of nstursl resources. The
occupstion tax hss been speci?cally
recommended sceinst by the Seattle
tus?on committee and other strong
professional groups. The corporation
tsx ls opposed by every large cor-
porate interest. These groups are
sympethetic in their opposition, esch
will have friends in the legislature
end ell will unite to keep the ten-
tlon of these end other sources to s
minimum. To use any of these
sources the legislsturs must set in
the {see of s strong. skilful end unit-
ed maiden. If the ledsleture suc-

t Initistive No. 50, known es the.
Forty-Mill Limit billi, limits the te-i.
tel tsx thst my be levied on reel
estste snd persensl property in Wall-1
incton to forty mills. Of this hi
mills my be for state tux. ten Millifor county tsx, ?fteen mills for city
or town tsx end ten mills for school
district tsx. The stste limit of ?ve
mills my not be reised in sny wsy.
Other limits my be reised on s 00
per cent fevorshle vote st specie!
elections to be held on the Tuesdsy
next preceding the first londey in

“October but st no other time.
Public education is vitally inter-

ested in this measure for the reeson
that $6,000,000 of public school sup-
port and over 823500.000 for the
support of the University, the Stste
College end the three stste Normsl.
schools now comes from the ststel
levy of 13% mills; which is to be re-
required for purely stste government
costs not including educstion. The
bill mskes no provision for rsising
this educstionsl support or sny of

v' the immense revenues cut oil from
other government» ectivities. This
task is left to the next Moisture.

First Tex Psysbie 1926
If Initistive No. 60 receives s is-

vorsble vote st the November elec-
tion, the lsw will go into eilect for
the 1925 tax which becomes peysble
in 1926. This tsx covers the costs for
the school yeer beginning July 1,
1925, and the levies for it must be
?nslly set in October, 1025.

The next legislstuse nests in Jen-
usry, 1925, for s 60-dsy session. Its
chief problem would be to ?nd sub-
stitute revenues (tunes) to mske up
for 825,000,000 no longer torbe levied
on reel property. lie-ht months
would therefore be the outside limit
of time for investigation, discussion
end decision on propoeels for new

' tsx sources. it substitute revenues
are to be supplied. ‘

In the iegisisture, there he slwsys

eeede. under the“ circumntencee, in
passing a Intrledly nuanced sub-
etitute revenue bill, the amount of
the resulting revenue would be no
uncertain :- to demorelixe eny gov-

m-n-enid utivity dependent upon
such revenue. A school. a univer-
lity. e norm! must know its income
de?nitely end in edunee. ll the
‘legideture hill to eßord Dub-mute
‘revenue or decide: that local tuxe-
Eion must furnish entire support,

i ng w-u hunt:- Im:
.mmulehoolfundwouldho?-

about. ”Ml”,which man
I lou of 26‘per cont of the total in-
om of the ?ange school district.
Mthcnuchmmlcnkothcm‘district. Rich diatrictl, 3nd moat “-

tricta as poor, could not do I. I!"
come of the 20-min limit 's‘“:
holds. ‘

The county funds, now amounting
to 83,750,000, would be greatly lousy
ened. In some counties they wedd‘be eliminated entirely. The M1
tricts h the poorer counties wedd
lose the larger amounts. Specie! luv.
iesmightnsheuptheselessesinthe
rich districts hut aguin the peer de-
trict would have to do without.

District school funds shove liimills would have to be secured unlit}
s four-fold hsudieep: First, special
levies would have to he “bulb-I1
annually in prsctieully every in-
portsnt school district; second, the
date for specisl elections for the sub-
mission of these levies, October, is
most unfsvorshle; third, there is no
mouse in the event of a failure it
carry a specie] levy; fourth, s m
?fths vote, instead of‘ n majority
vote as at present, is required to:se~
cure the seeds! levy above 10 mills.

Cripple Normal and Stste leheeh
The University, the State College,

the Cheney, Bellinghsm snd Ellens-
burg Normal schools constitute the
part of our educational system that
is entirely dependent upon state sup-
port. These sre now maintsined on
s Z-mill state levy. esch receiving s
certain part thereof as determined
periodieslly by the legisluture. By
this sthhilising smngement, the men.
agement of each institution knows
de?nitely and long .in advance the
amount of funds svsilsble for that in?
etitution snd plsns accordingly. If
the stste tax is limited to 5 mills, none

‘of the resulting funds would be svsil-
‘able for any of these institutions.
Their maintenance would depend.
first on the problematic substitute
revenue yet to be discovered; second.
on s direct sppropristion by each lei-
islsture, thus revertilq to the bien-
nial ?ght for tunds that so long hin-
dered these great schools and that is
not desired by people of this state.

Sound school ?nance is st the base
of effective educational results. I!»
come must be de?nitely known in adv
vance of making a budget for the em
suing school year. Uncertainty is s
most disturbing factor. At present
special levies are voted in March and
special elections may be held to meet
emergencies. The estimates are made
in September sud levies in October.

1 Budget Making Uncertain

echool you begin July 1, 1925‘
n! leech previeee e pun-her:

tement of eetimeted income trot-1
etete end county funde end the vein-
ation of the dietrict ere eent to the di-
rectors. Contracts ere nude in May
end June. Eetimetee of expenses ere
?led in Align-t. Speciel election for
levies ere edvertieed in September
end held ebout October ?ret. Leviee

t cerry ere certi?ed ebout Octo-
ber 10th end cennot be chewed.
Where 3 levy hill to cerry the bud-
g’et muet be revieed downwerd Io ?at
the income on e 10-Inill levy will
«nor the expenee. Such revieiol
would require eevere retrenchment et
e time efter ell contrecte lied been
mode for the full echool veer and e!-
tu‘ the echoole bed been in eeeeion
ell weeks.

A typicel echool district with e
eeluetion of 81,000,000 end 000 mile
end ependinc‘ “0.000 new eecnree ite
“one no followe: Stete funde. 815.-
000; county funde, 87.000; dietrict
Ms (ls-mill levy voted in Inch).
818,000; totei. “0.000. ?ed the 8-
.81 specie] levy felled et the Hersh
election it might heve been egein
euhmitted et e epeciel election. The
boerd elreedy know: ite incense for
certeinty end In l‘b?tted‘ it: led-
get with the nurture the: the
funds wiiibe envied no te mm
Under the propoeed lew. the)»
lot: before tile held of direct”:
would be one of greet uncertainty. In-
come: Stete funds. Imm 83000 3’30
815,000, dependent upon the enount
of substitute etete revenue found
by the legieleture end de?nitely ’pro.

‘vided for etete eehool eupport; conn-
ty funds, problemetic up to 87000;
Edistrict funds, from 810,000 on a. 10-

A brief autumn: of thowprocedurq
in doing school basin.“ undo. the
prepaid law shows a situation that
‘would be no general as to seriously
wukon the work of our schoois. The}

(Confirmed on Page Six)

Help Kidneys
By Drinkina’ -More ater

I’le Sun: to Flush Kidney: and Help
' Neutralln Irritating Acid;

Kidney cnd blndder imitation- often
result from acidity, any! a noted an-

3577 M”!J'orvko.
W?maach}

lyuararrfnd;
Let 11l when and n-?t your

motor. It will run like it
did when new, and you will
be surprise] at thoJow out.

Give us a chance to figure

with you.

WI GUARANTEE m
JOB ABSOLUTELY.

“We serve to save"

“TODAY'S 0M”
lulu and lam-vice

“lord” is out than"

Also i few Used-Carr

Sunset Oakland Co.
5213.!!!“ P 1101103”

thority. The kidney: help filter thin
ecid from the blood end we it onto
the bladder. where'it mey remein to
irritate end inflame, conning e hum-
inx.( scolding ”nation, or netting up‘
on irrltetion It the neck of the blednder. obliginx you to seek relief two
or three times during the night. The‘sufferer is in con-uni: dread; the
water passes sometimes with n «3de
in; sensation end is very profuu?
agein, there in difficulty in vidinc it}

Biedder weakness. moot folk. an}
it because they can't control urine.‘
tion. While it in extremely alloying
and sometimes very painful. this isi
often one of the moat simple nilmente
to overcome. Begin drinking late of
soft water. aleo get ebout four ounces
of Jed Salts from your phnrmnciet end

take o table-vocal!“ in a. non of
voter helm bmktut. Continue thin
for two or three don. This will help
neutralize the odds in the ant-em.
Io thoy no longer no u some of irri-
tation to the bladder and urinm or-
unl, which then act norm-l own.

Jud But- is inexpensive. and in
mule hon: the ocid of mm and ion.
on Juico. combined with link. 3nd in
and bythouunds of folk. who no
subject to urinary allot-den c'quud
by ncid irritation. Jul ane. emac-
no bad affect. ?otsam

Here you line ,1 plenum-.. effor-
velcont “thin-water drink which any
quickly relieve your bladder irritn-
tion. By all means but your phyli-
chn cumin. your kidneys oi. least
twice a gout—um

,g/£/* ‘\‘3\;~<\M .
“Ma/"s‘” \\‘\\\.; : ;

‘l, ?onqy‘ ‘ . .
Cash “1’

,I, saving stores ,1,

SPECIALS
We consider it an insult to your intelligence to sell merchandise to you to-

day at one price, then charge 10 per cent more tomorrow _for the same item.
This store does not offer so-called “SYecials.” We sell our merchandise

mnefprice at all times, subject to wholesa e market ?uctuations. Here are a
o

OUR REGUL. ,AR PRICES:
Watermelons, each............................19c
4 lbs. Bananas3Bc
3 lbs. Fancy Green Pepper5..............29c
2111!, 81mm Best 8utter................89c
100 lb. bag Cane 5ggar..................57.98
61M gmall White 8ean5.........._.......45c

3 lbs. C0c0a..........................................19c
100 lbs. Brown Sugar....-............... 57.69
4 cnns IXL Tomato 5auce...._...........25c

6 cans T0mat0e5............-.................._73c
mgm‘ed 33911, lb‘,Ag9c

15 lb. Box Concord Grape5................98c
18 lb. Box T0mat0e5..........................69c
2 lbs. Pickling 0ni0n5........................23c
2 doz. Fresh Eggs (1arge)................89c
10 lbs. Cane 5ugar..................._.....__.82c
3 lbs. 40-50 Italian Prune5................29c
5 lbs. Raisins (Sun Maid)......._........59c
3 lbs. Brown 5ugar............................29c
6 cans Del Monte Pea5......................89c
6 cans Bean Ole 8ean5......................89c
Sugar Cured Bacon Backs, 1b......_..27c

Big “K”Flour, Washington hard wheat; 49-lb. sackslß9
Bi; “K”Flour, Washington hard wheat, bbl. '(four 49-lb. 5ack5................57.49

(Our next at of ?our will retail for $1.98 a sack of 49-lbs., or $7.87 per barrel.
New I: the time to buy.) 7, ,

' DELIVERY '

No charge for delivery on orders amounting to 85.00 or more (sack sugar excepted).
Order. of he: amount, delivery charge, 10c.

208 South H St. ' Phone 2469

MICKIE, THE PRHVTER’S DEVIL mm It Sure Beats Ag}

3


